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JANUARY MAGAZINES,
Century, Miuiscy,

McClure'a, Cosmopolitan,

Scrlbncrs, Harper's,
Ladles Home Journal

and others
arc ready now at

Norton's Hook Store.
Subscriptions received

lor all periodicals
at the publishers rates,

Feloubcts' Notes on the
Sabbath School lessons

for year 1898.

Calendars and Diaries for 1898.

Ihc balance of our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
to clear them out.

- M. NORTON,
2?s Lackawanna Ave.

NORRMAN f MORE
Fire Insurance,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Vw7
W mffm Ji

a. " m mm

Y& TZ 'W
AUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

ENTIST
JJ6 LICKAWAHIN AVI.

I
Hacopencd a General Jneuian:o Ofrlo lu

lienors' 11011 Bit n
Uel Stock Companies represented. I.arfii

-- lies especially solicited, 'telephone 180L.

U N I ONBEL)

Bocial
Events

One of the most Utboi.itt, ami, In
mnnj respects, the most elegant aftei-noo- n

tetepllous eti soon In Sc'ianton,
wag that given at Hit homo of

awl Mrs. William Connell
yesterilay. The house, alwajs beautiful,
11'aR recently unileiirane extensive til- -
teraljlon.s and improvement;, that maK
lt one of the most magnificent ipsI-'enco- B

Hi this lesion. The looms yeh-rla- y

presented a vision of iovelinc-s- .

V ptevallln? coloi ot the Moral dec-- i,

lons was pink. Miibttes of pink
io,S tilled every available space. The
mantels weif hidden beneath tie deli-
cate foliate of maiden hnlr fein, while
palms and tropical plants weie banked
In flie places and alcoves In a bower
of t!iesu in the mut-i- loom Damn's
oichcstra wus plated. The dining 100m,
which Is one ot the handsomest in the
city, with its lick m ihcpranv paneling1
on walls und celling-- and Its luxuiious
accessories, was exquisite In the
."cheme of decoiatlons. Tln table bote
a centie piece of pink roses, and silver
candelabra with pink shades Cut glass

ued exclusively in the km lie
Fs. Connell letelved r the Nano- -

diawlng mom She was asylsted
ISlrs. Charles M. Giilln. Her gown

fs of peuil-coloiv- d biocade, with lose
Mor. and raie point lace. Mrs. tilf- -

In woie old rose satin combined with
velvet and ducheie lace In the dln- -

Flng loom Mis C 1). Slmpbon served
ic-- sit the table and .Mis A J. Connell

jHred coffee Miss Hlmnson was ata- -
fned in a co3y corner In the Turkish

Mil, where, assisted by Mlts Lois
Fchlager, she seived frappe. About the

fiooms weie: Mrs. V U Tayloi, Mrs.
.1. s. MCAinuty, Mis. Luther Keller.
"Mrs. C, It. Connell, Mrs. K. 11. nipple,
Ms. A. E. Connell, Mrs f'hailes 15.

l'onmuii and Mrs. V. a. Connell. MUs
Helen Stevens and Miss Anna McAn-ult- y

served chocolate in the library.
The younsr ladles who asMsted with
tlie lefreah'ments in the dlnlnsr 100m
wet,J Mlas Hippie, Miss AVood, of
HonesJale; MUs Edith Jones und MIbs
HCmalena Ktllam.

A veiy large number of guests weie
entertained during the hours ot recep-
tion. Among those from out of town
were: Mrs. W. H. Pcurce, Mis. I.oomls,
of "Wilkes-Ban- c Mrs. Newell, Mis.
Anna Jones, of Kingston; Miss Cor,
tlellx Freeman, of Newaik, Mrs.
Powell, of Rutland, Vt.; Miss Btate,
of Biooklyn, N. Y , Mrs. Louis Smith,
nf New York; Miss Olbson, of Phila-
delphia.

In the evsnlng Mis, Connell enter-
tained a company of friends, Including
tboBO who assisted at the reception,

m
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The .Heavy Hand
1

i; of tUoHheiltr has uluiONt anni-
hilated 1values of Hat and
Men's I'm iilnblugH at 205 11Lackawanna Avenue.

T
Everything ?tv Your Own J; J,
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Tho decorations of the day were by
McCllntock. Huntington entered.

Miss UllzabotU U'tarer cave a thlin-M- e

tea yesterday In honor of MIih Uer-th- a

llownrs, of Clrclevlll?, Ohio, who
today will lotve for her home, after an
extended visit In thin city. Among the
cuestH wie: Miss Lillian Geaihnrt,
Mlr.i Plcrndii, the Misses llanlev, the
MIpj-c- Tot ley.

Mis. Kelden llltilr gave n benullful
luticheoii on Tuesday 'n honor of her
guest. Miss Houghton, ot lluffulo.
Anion,? the guests weie: The Misses
Hanley, Miss Helen Sanderson, Mls
Augusta Archbahl, Miss Oarhuit, Miss
llltilr.

u

Mis. William T. Smith will entertain
n number of ladles at a luncheon this
afternoon.

Miss Stutge? gave a dinner Monday
evening in honor of her guest. Miss
Holtimti, of Southport. Conn.

.
Sen etui v and Mis. lleorge C. Mnhv

entertained a number of young friends
at their rooms In the Young Men's
Christian association last evening.

A (II liner wus given Inst evening bv
Mrs. P. P. Smith, of liiGO Monsey uve-nu- e,

for her daughter. The guests
weie the latter's gill friend;!.

PERSONAL.
aus West, of Cllcnburn, lslted friends

hero yesteiduy.
Hon. n, A. Coiey, of West I'lttston,

was a visitor h re yesterday.
Mrs. Annie Kelley will leave tomoi-ro- w

to visit friends at Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. I.a Touche, of

Moscow, were in tho city yesterday.
Hubert Meat .Mi left yesterday to

his stuihui nt the University of
PemiRvlvanla.

Aldeimnn ','. S. Millar Is leoovcriiig
fiom his illness and will be at his desk
in a few days.

Adam Kraft, of the Delaware and Hud-ho- n

company's office, Honesdale, was In
the city yesteiduy.

Ir.i Dietrich, of Crawfoid. Neb. Is
stopping for a few days with Scranton
friends while In the enst on business.

Mrs. Thcodoio von Storch and
P. M. Vandllng und fnmllv left

estorday for a winter stay in California.
Desk Sergeant Robert Delter. of the

(entrnl police precinct. Is confined to his
homo by lllne.

Among the Seiaiiton people at tho
dance of the Young Men's Hebrew asso-
ciation In Wllkes-Ilun- e Tuesday night
weie: Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Levy, Miss
Moes, the Misses Goldsmith. Mls Hoy-ma- n.

Iteuben Lowenstein, Mr. Mendel-ssbo- u

and n. I, Levy
The friends of Mr. Joseph Scranton, of

Oxford. X. J, who h.is been very 111

of pneumonia at the Hahnemann hos-
pital, in this clt. will be pleased to learn
that the crisis In ids case was passed
yesterday, and that his recoveiy will
doubtless bo hpeedj .

TESS OF THE D'URBERVILLES,

"Tess of the D'Urbeivllles," with Min-
nie Maildern Plshc lu the title lolc, had
Its Hist Sctanton piesentulion at the
Lncouiii last night. The drama Is a
somewhat flee dramatization of Thomus
Hindi's ncnel of tho same name, which,
during the last few years has been al-

ternately praised as the acme of realism
at Its best, und cqndemned as u most
pernicious piece of literature. Whatever
may be the opinion of critics concern-
ing the novel, there Is no gainsaying
that I.oilmer Stoddnrd hns most delicate-
ly udaptcd It to the needs of the stage. He
has ptesened the ltal, diamatlc Inci-
dents of the storv. und presented them
with great vividness and skllfullness.
Mrs. riske was the living, breathing,
thoioughly human being, the brain of tho
novelist gave to literature In her physi-
cal aspect she is nut the Tess of Thom-
as Hardy, but In her power to realize
the complex nature nnd feel the woes
and emotions that swuyed the unhappy
Kngllsh girl. Mrs. Plske Is tiuly the
Tens of the novelist. Prom her the henrt-nffeetl-

soriow of the story receives a
new und Impnsslve meaning. The story
deals with the Individual life, unhappily
nnd unfortunately situated, and lelent-lcsl- y

conducted to n fatal Issue She
makes this haul unlovely Hie an appeal
for a broader sympathy und more hu-ma-

In dealing with the weak and
en lug. She holds up for nbhorance the
sociu! conditions which punish with a
mKeiy woise than death the lapses of nn
erring sister nnd readily forgive the same
offen-e- s In lie! strong, broth-
er

It was the nnvelKt and ilium.Ulst who
shaped the stuge pioductloii and Im-
planted tho morul In It. but without a
Mrs,. Flske to Intel pret It the drumu
would bo u problem play of an oidlnary
character. It Is her womanliness, nnd
the Intense leallsm of her eveiy word and
gestuie that rescue "Tess of the D'Ui-benllle-

from the oidlnary, and makes
it at once the most tense und fascinating
of lecent draniutie offerings.

Mrs. Plske does not belong to the con-
ventional school of nctress. She has stud-
ied nature and simulates the real
wondei fully well Tin, Hist stiong scene
Is lu the second act, where she confesses
her wiong-doln- g to the man alio mar-
ried a few hours befoie It Is u recital
not euslly banished trom the mind, yet
Wholly devoid of theatrical clup-tla-

Agulu In the last act when bhe Is liv-
ing with Alec D'Prbenille und the ut-
ter weariness of life has oertakeu her.
her (listless Is manifest lu every look
and woid, und even her cairlngo Is elo-
quent of the fact that life stretches in a
hopeless, uninviting vista before her.
Then the husband she thought dead re-
appears and n dumb honor seizes her.
It is minutes before she can speak und
then her voice Is lionise and stiunge.
It is not the volco of Tess, but of u
strange cieatuie that woe nnd deceit
havo comeited her Into Hei husband
leaves her agulu, und her loei's bitter,
saicabtlc laugh assails her ear. Tliutlaugh seals his doom It Is letilbutlon,
possibly exact Justice, but It Is terrible
to contemplate When Tess emerges
from the loom of the man she sold her-
self to, It needs not the blood-staine- d

knlfo to tell the deed she has done; it Is
told In tho hoarse bieuthlng and the al-

most total physical collapse that has fol-
lowed. It was u tine climax to the pre-
ceding effoits of the actress.

. Mrs. liske'B support wus w 01 thy of
her. Forest Kobluson was Angel Claie,
Frederick Do Uellevllle, Aleo

John Jack, John Durbey-Ilel- d,

Maiy 1Z. Halter, Joan Durbeyfleld,
and Maiy Shaw, Marion. The reception
of tho stur was very cordiul by the laige
audience that saw the play. She was
twice compelled to come befoie the cur-
tain to acknowledge the applause of the
audience.

Party at Dnrrnnceton.
A No,v Year's birthday patty va3

held last Satutduy at the home of --Mr.
and Mis.'Willlnni Boston, at Doirance-tow- n,

near Bennett, Luzerne county,
In honor of Mm. Boston's twenty-sixt- h

birthday. The attaches of the Five
Piothers' dioe btoro and others from
Scranton were present, Including Mr.
and Mrs. David 'Williams, Mis. M. J.
IJoston-AVilllnm- s, Thomas EUgur, nnd
others'. Mr. and Mrs. Boston were pie-sent-

with a lint luch by the fam-
ily.

Wnn Pined Ten Dollars,
Jumeg Murray, the beer wagon

driver, who teirorlzed tho central city
police fore Tuesday nlgnt, waa ed

for a hearing yeilerday morn-
ing beforo Mayor Balloy. Murray's
head was bandaged. He was fined JiO

Silk umbrellas at cost. Waters'
bankrupt sale,

MEETING OF THE

BOARD OF HEALTH

Councils Will De Asked lo Provide lor
Another Sanitary Officer.

TUB CUMBERLAND HOSE HOUSE

Mndo (ho Subject .til ti Special Itc-po- rt

by Health Olllccr Alloif-D- r.

llontlr Sns Thcro la So Politico In
tnoMntlcrSn 1'nr its tho 11 until Is
CoiicarnciW-A- ti mutt ltcpurt ori'ood
and Milk Imppctor Ciillcn.

The board of health held Its meet-
ing last evening In the city h'all. lle-por-

of the several eletinitmcnts were
made by their lespocttve officers and
I'll motion the board decided to meet
next Satmday afternoon at n o'clock
to prepaie an estimate for the present
years' expenses.

One of the Items In tho forthcoming
estlnintj will be for the employment of
nn olllcer to assist Sanitary Officer W.
H. Buike In his work. This will be
consequent to the suggestion made by
Health Olllcer W. K. Allen, at the
meeting lust night.

The board nlso discussed the Cum-betla-

hose house matter. Secretary
It. J. Murray, It will be remembeiod.
sent a communication to councils
lliientonltig, that if the hose house,
located on Maiket street, North Scran-
ton, was not ienoated, tho board
would authorize Its oflloer to demol-
ish the building."

Councils sent hack Secrelaiy Mur-
ray's letter, simply "referring it to the
board of health." Meanwhile Health
Olllcer Allen h'atl Inspected the prem-
ises of the lioso house. The lesult of
tho inspection Is made Known In Health
Oincor Allen's .ecort ns follows:

HHALTH OFFICER'S HEPOBT.
Scranton. Jan. a, 1S9S.

Membets ot the Boaid of Health.
Gentlemen: The reports of tho secre-tai- y

nnd of the sanltnry olllcer for tho
past month indicate a ciy satisfactory
stuto of affairs, ns much so as couhf pos-
sibly be cxnected under puscnt condi-
tions. Aciordlng to instructions from
the boaid I Inspected the Cumberiutid
hose house on West Market street and
found the building clean and of Itself lu
a fair sanitary state. The house Is 11

(heap structure, having a 100m tor tho
hose cairlase on the first floor and one
above, or upstairs, for the men. The
stable opens dire 'tly into the card ige
room and the manuie is piled up nt the
war of the stable. The drainage fiom
tho side hill nn tho west pcicola'es
tluough the lranuro heap und tuns under
the floor through 1111 open drain and Is
discharged Into the gutter u shoit dls-tnn- ce

below. As a mutter ot course there
Is 11 strong smell of stabe ummonla
throughout tho whole structure, which
cannot be ery wholesome und nurely is
nnythlng but agreeable. The horse may
be nb'e to stand it, nnd the hose cait
may not weaken, but 1 do not think m"n
should bo asked to inhale such odors for
imv length ol time.

The only remedy for this would be to
have the stable furthei away and a sewer
pipe put tluough the lot.

In the enily spring the kept over and
fiozen gurbnge will be painfully In evi-
dence and I think It would be well If tho
boaid would give the matter attention,
nnd, If possible, devise some belter means
than we have now for collecting it. I
went to L.ikewood. V. J., during Inst
month to hear Mr Rudolph Herring ad-
dress the "State Sanitary Association of
New Jersey" on the subject of gaibuge,
but ony learned that in some cities gar-
bage wus but nod and In others destroyed
chenileally and both were good I trav-
eled around New York with Mr. Dunning
and saw how to save waste paper and
old shoes, but 1 did not find out how we
are going to collect our gaibage. It be-
comes more apparent every month that
an Inspector of plumblr.g lb greatly need-
ed. If the appropriation for the board
of health could be slightly Increased so
that a man mlcht bo hlied to placard
houses, watch funerals and ptoperly
fumigate all Infected premises a Mist
amount of good would, I am suie. be

(Signed) W H Alien Health Olllcer.

OTHEK THINGS DISCUSSED.
Afterward Health Olllcer Allen dis-

cussed In detail the matters mentioned
In his repoit. The addre&s of Mr. Her-
ring on "Garbage" he pionounceel a
disappointment. Nothing had been
gained of value to the boaid. The
employment of an assistant to Sanl-
tnry Officer Buike he thought was Im-

perative. In legaul to the Cumberland
Hose house, Dr. J. K. Bently, who pre-
sided, suggested the Idea that the mat-
ter wns not one of politics, as coun-
cils take it. "The board of health has
nothing to do with politics," said Dr.
Bently. "I have heaul that the com-
pany Is maintained in the quartets be-

cause of the owner of the building who
lecelveu rental fiom the city."

It was decided to lnstiuct the health
otlicers to eonler with the chief of the
flie depaitment, with a view of

tle quaiteis. The matter ot
an extra sanltniy officer will be dis-

cussed at the meeting Saturday after-
noon. Sanltaiy Officer Buike reported
the candy stole kept by John It. Kel-
ley, on Third street, Dodgetow 11, where
the children of the house aie afflicted
with a terrible disease. The case was
noticed in The Tribune last week.

The sanltaiy olllcer was instiucted
to act as the inse demanded. The
candy will be confiscated. The annual
tepott of Milk and Food Inspector T.
N. Cullen was as follows: Stoies and
mniketsSislted, 6,835; confiscated, beef,
1,581 pounds, poik, C29 pounds; mut-
ton, 248 pounds eal, S90 pounds; saus-
age, 195 pounds: poultry, 1,656 pounds;
fish, S,1L'8 pounds; spate libs, 280
pounds.

Ban els Vegetable's, 97, apples, 17;
fine apples, 5, musk melons, 16; cab-
bage, 29; sweet potatoes, 8, shell oys-tei- s,

7. ciams, 2',i.
Baskets Tomatoes, 06; peaches, 61;

peais, S3; plums, 101; 19 eases of ctan-beirle- s,

20 gallons of oysteis, 119
hunches bananas, 39 rabbits. Number
of milk Inspections, 2,596, quaits con-
demned, 570.

FOOD INSPHtTrOB'R COMMENT.
Inspector Cullen uccompanled his it

with the following ternaries:
I tako pleasure In certlfing to the In-

creasing sentiment of dealers in perish-
able goods and to abide by the tsenltary
regulations prescribed by the board.
Theie werg few cases during the year
In which I was not treated with tho ut-
most courtesy. I desire also to thank
the mayor, members of the bouul, and
ofllcers, for extending to mo every

and uld In the petforinauco
of my duties.

I cuunot too strongly Impress upon the
board tho Impartunce of the appointment
of a city chemist us soon as the finances
of the city will permit, We have excel-
lent devices for determining tho speeitin
gravity and the percentage of butter fat
In milk, but 110 devise can determine the
actual quality ot milk. A chemical an-
alysis Is the only sure test, and there
should be no doubt about the purity of
un article so generally used as food.

Sanitary Officer Burko's lepoit or
the year showed thst he made 309 toura
of Inspection. The yards found unsan-
itary numbered 20. The condition of
the ullejH and streets was attributed
to tho absence at grade. X). D. Thomus.

croamntory officer, reported for the
month.

All th'a membets of the bonitl were
present, except George S. licit n.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CONVENTION.

Will Ho Held nn Hiiturdiiv, January
15 nt S p. 111.

The elate for the Democratic city con-
vention lifts baen fixed for Satuiday
of next week. After an Ineffectual of-fe- it

to get the city committee together
Tuesday evening, It met last night In
tho unlet of Chairman George S. Hoi 11

and mudo ntrnngements for the con-
vention.

NliK! nioinbeis of file committee, less
than a quotum, weie present. They pa-
tiently awaited until 9 o'clock for the
two secretaries, M. A. McGlnley and It.
J. Beamish and enough to make n
quorum, but Mr. McGlnley was out of
town, Mr. Beamish couldn't be located
by messenger, and a quorum was not
In the woodH.

Ch ilrmun Horn called tho meeting to
older at 9 o'clock and M. J. Donohtie
wus elected seciotniy pio (em. Tho
others present wete: M. F. Hanelo, E.
C. Newcomb, A. 1 O'Boyle, J. F. Hun-nip- s,

W. 11. Hoe, J. P. Qulnnan and
Joseph Taylor.

It was decided to hold the delegate
elections Jiom 1 to 7 o'clock on Thurs-
day, Jan. 13, and tho convention on
Saturday, Jan, 15, nt 2 o'clock, It was
hoped that the collit house could bo
secured for the convention gathering,
but as this did not seem certain on nt

of court belns in session, the
plnce Is to be engaged by the chairman
end secrolnry and announced later.

The secretary w 111 be directed to pub-
lish a list of vlgllants. the list to be
according to the district teturns of two
years ago. According to a lule of the
party vacancies will be filled liy vote
at the delegate elections. The list will
be published in an evening paper, and
In nil the Sunday Democtatlc papers

The members of the committee will
ho called together for private confel-ent- e

In Chairman Horn's ufllce tonight
when the probable cnndldates for nom-
ination fer the hchool hoard of six will
be consldeied.

CONFEREES DISAGREE.

Lucknivnnnn Township Ml.cly to
lluvo Two Democratic Tickets.

A meeting of the Democratic con-feie- es

of Lackawanna township was
called for yesterday afternoon nt
'Squlie Loftus hotel In Mooslc to make
a geogruphlcal allotment of the nomi-
nations to be made for the coming
spring election. There was u meeting,
or, to be mote exact, a collision and
the consequence was two separate and
distinct allotments nnd the possibility
of two Demociatlc tickets.

James Morun, of Mooslc, was elected
chairman nnd he appointed a commit-
tee of five to make the distribution.
This committee consisted of Patrick
Hlgglns, E. J. Ward. T. F. Lynott,'
Thomas Shea and Timothy Walsh.
.They returned after a lengthy delib-
eration with the following allotment:
South district, supervisor and assessor;
Southwest district, school director,
constable, town clerk and justice of
the peace; West district, supervisor
and treasurer; Noitheast district,
school dliector; East district, auditor.

The report cnued n general commo-
tion and those who were opposed to It
proceeded to make another allotment
as follows: Southwest district, super-
visor and school dliector; South dis-
trict, Justice of the peace, constable,
town cieik nnd assessor: West district,
supervisor and school director; North-
east district, audltoi.

Both fuctlons have auanged to hold
primaries' Satuiday night.

RETIRING! OFFICERS HONORED.

John Iloylc O'ltcilly Council (lves n
Social in Their Honor.

John Boyle O'Reilly council. Young
Men's Institute, gave a social last
night at Its looms on Lackawanna
avenue, in honor of the letlrlng offi-

cers. About seventy-fiv- e couples at-

tended. The music for dancing was
furnished by Miss Kate Beardon.

Those in whobe honor the event wns
held me John J. Collins, piesident:
Edwin Mollis, first
Bartlej Leonaid, second

M. J, Raffeity, llnnnclal secre-tai- y;

Thomas L. Connory, lecordlng
secretniy, John H. Buike, marshal;
James Cavanaugh, Inside sentinel; Jo-
seph McDonald, outside sentinel.

The new ofllcets are: John J. Mur-
phy, piesident; P. II. GUleiun, flist

James Marion, second
M. J. Raffeity, finan-

cial secretary; Hartley Leonaid,
secretaiy, John Richardson,

maishnl; Thomas Connors, Inside sen-
tinel; Thomas Moiahan, outside senti-
nel.

Announcement.
Republican oteis of the Sixteenth

waid of the city of Scranton, please
take notice, that theie will bo a Re-
publican watd caucus at the tespectlve
polling places In said ward on Satur-
day aftelnooii, Jan. S, 189S, between
the houis of four and seven, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
select and common council of said city
and also for waid assesor and assessoi
of voteis In said' waid. Willis Kem-mere- r,

Hany Van Horn, vigilance
committee, Flist district; Alfred Shop-lan- d,

Walter E. Davis, vigilance com-
mittee, Second district.

Heavy and light weight underwear
at one-ha- lf price. Waters' bankrupt
sale.

When dizzy or diowsy take BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Our Aim
Is to give our patrous
the best PURE FOOD
PRODUCTS at as low
a price as is possible,
consistent with quality.
We add today to our
regular stock and regu-
lar prices :

AmBto Oat Flakes 10c
I'or full '2 lb, packages. !1 for '.Tic,

Whits Crushad Wheat,

New Cmm of Wheat,

XKXX Graham, 5 lb. bags

Dark Gluten, Health Food,

Gluten, &c.

E. Q. Coursen
Pure Food Products,

WANTS TO NAME

HIS SUCCESSOR

FredWarnke Urges Appointment ol Har-

ry KlngsUy as Aisiitnol Fire Chief.

ALBERT LEWIS ALSO A CANDIDATE

Ho tins n Strong following nnd I.nst
Night tho Hotting Wat That Mayor
llnlloy Would Send His Appoint-
ment to tho Select Council Tonight.
Tight for Permanent .linn of tho
Columbia Company Hns Been
Compromised.

Theie is a lively fight on for tho
position of district engineer of the Fire,
department for West Scranton, which
will be made vacant by tho resignation
of Frederick AVnrnko, who on Monday
entered upon his duties as recorder ot
deeds of Lackawanna county. He can-
not also fill the office of district en-
gineer, because there Is a salary con-
nected with it, and his leslgnatlon as
an assistant Are chief will be read nt
tonight's meeting of select council.

It Is probable that Mayor Bailey will
name Mr. Warnke's successor tonight.
There are two candidates for the office,
Albert Lewis nnd Henty Klngsley.
Both are membeis of the Columbia
company, Mr. Lewis being an

Mr. Wninke Is a member of the
same company and he Is urging the
appointment of Mr. Klngsley. This,
however, will not be sufficient to in-
sure his selection, for Mr. Lewis Is
much icspected In circles
nnd has many friends who ure urging
the mayor to appoint him.

Last night the betting at the Coluni-bi- n

Hose house was In favor of Mr.
Lewis' appointment.

Tho light for the position of addi-
tional Permanent ninn of the Colum-
bia company has been settled and to-
night Mayor Bailey will nominate Ed-Wa- rd

Pothiick for the position, He Is
now on duty fnmlllniizlng himself
with the duties thnt will devolve upon
him.

George AV. Myers, the present
will heieafter act as en-

gineer of the chemlcnl engine, and Mr.
Pethrick will be driver. Louis Parry
was also a candidate for the position
of permanent man and mndo a strong
bid for the position, A compromise
was ni ranged between his friends and
those of Mr. Pethrick by which Mr.
Parry Is to receive the appointment ns
third permanent man of the company.
To properly handle the chemical en-
gine and give good service it will benecessary to have three permanent
men In the Columbia house. A strong
elfort will be made to have councils
mnke piovislons for u third permanent
mun.

Theie will be a caucus of the Repub-
lican voteis of the Flist district of the
Ninth ward at the voting booth on
Adams avenue, rear of Dr. Foulke's
drug stoie, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the city convention, and
Judges, inspector and register of voters,
Saturday, Jan. 8, between the hours of
4 nnd 7 p. m. Ira Mitchell, Frederick
Williams, vigilance committee.

TTats, furnishings, and everything at
cost. Wateis' bankrupt sale.

Klondike.
A handsome map of Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost of
same, transportation charges, etc., etc.,
furnished free, by writing F. J. Moore.
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23
Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y.

llody llrusHcls weave, U." conts IK
pei for this sale tUU

Rest c
IteSruIar price aud value or, vents, Cn

for this week's sale . . UUli

RUG
White or Oiey Hubs l.lo
Smyrna auxUf) .... . U 35
Smyrna Mats , .US
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A Special
Cloak Sale

Without a Rival

, njKvSvuBRkT

fillllfill 1 1 fiDA I

Special cloak sales aro legion theie days.
however, hnvo pnssed lntJ history

poieKlngtlio snmc amount of merit ns this
otic, buuj mi the following KUgccntlonm
Jliey nro nil this season's styles no buck
numbers possess nil the good polnti thut
perfect tailoring Implies most of
lined In silk; come in the following weaves:
Herman Heaver, English Keiscy, Uoucles,
etc, phkedrrom tho tegular ranging
fiom Hto lfidolUrs.

Your at

Clarke Bros

Special
Prices

on
Bath Robes

Today
Reduce

Stock. -

'S
Hatters and

412 Spruce

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including the painless extracting o!
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

I f..itL.ULC VvUrtdlllb
Nottingham, ecru and per

... noc, 7."c
I hontlla UnntiaHac... ...pauo aim irieze,

.......
:i jards

......
Ions, cbolce Qfln

,!,,, uuuj mil... UVJU
(.(I'll

Table Cover ;

l'inuU srjiiare, four colois, heavy fCnfringe.. DJU

WINDOW SHADES l()o to Si. no each
COCOA MAT.S . I'roin 10c up

S AHostSuitable

Christmas Gift . .

.'s a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. weather means
cold weather, a warm outer
coat is essential. have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in style

material to the most cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

222ins, Ave

Vrurpentlae, Lead, Coil Tar, 1'ltcU

After Inventory Day (Jan ist) we always mark down close
out all odd lots, remnants, patterns, and all of our regular
goods of which we have a surplus. Beginning Monday, we will un-
load this stock, if prices will accomplish our purpose:
Tapestry Brussels UPHOLSTERY.

value
ard, week's

All-Wn- nl Intrmins

SPECIALS.
Goal

Hugs Inches

PAINT

None,

them

stock;

i

white, palr.l

Tapestry

and
We

cut,
and suit

White

and

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ry

Choice $4.98.

to

Furnisher.

Street

Christmas

Lacka.

dropped

IL01Y OIL AND liFflCTUK CO.

141 to 141) Meridian Hlreet.Hcr.intoii, 1'a. Telephone IIU85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
DnPARTMENT.-I.lnse- ed

IUIUIIUI

ill m
820 Lackawanna Aya.iScranloa Pi.

Wholusulc nnd Kctcill

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZlNa

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Bconomleat, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Exponslv

Woods.

Ray nolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Alarblo Floor Finish,
Durblo nnd Drlos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEEQ OIL AND TURPINTINE.,

M

Up-to-D- ate

Hats Furnishings

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDING.

OOQOaOOG

f SALE
IN JANUARY, 1898.

n.riJT Hi rtr itMU U I Ill w
0000000000000

CHINA HALL, s
WEICHEL BROS.,

J 140142 Washington Ave.,

Mcar.s Building,
XJr Come in and Look Around.

A. B. Mhlm
THE JEWELER.

Diamond, Watclns, Clocks.

Jewjlr and Si'varware,

Novelties and Spscialtias,
Brlc-a-Bra- c, Fine Chba,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

in endless variety. The
always found

in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 JLackawniuiii Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VXHOSK olllos li us" 'Jir It.ickiiw.iii.
uu aenue, In Will,pirooPtDv larai White Froal
M100 Rtore, examluei
the ejo free in tin
moHt accurate ay,

j)a ff"3k & uudhlii nrlcei for span- -

Vj- - 'Sfcii' V& lades are cheaper

;$ iilxliN mentablelndltrt
iHjiiuaiiHHCic. All.

cvia7 ww to the proper care of
Uiecye-- t teeui to poiB esi most people until
the time comoi when
headaches, Imperfect

imnu.or ouier result
of ouch neglect clve uarnliiK that nature I

lebelllnx agalnut such treatment of ouo ot
the moat precious glfli. Normal lslonH a
blessing unappreciated until It has bqen lau ,

and restored; Its lull 11lue Is then realize I,

lhereiorc, you should nol lose a day before
bavins your e ei oxumliKd. TuUkerylca vha
Kiuaiy lenuer iree 01 cimrie.

Ri:.MP.MBKR TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenwie
In the White Front Shoe Store.
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CLOVES
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', POPULAR PRICKS
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